Necklaces

Artisan Quality Handcrafts for the One of a Kind Gift

Black/Crystal & Antique Silver with Pendant
Item #: NS002
Price: $45.00
22 inch necklace made up of black & white coins, silver beads and crystal.

Cobalt Blue Fish
Item #: NS006
Price: $30.00
17 inch necklace made up of cobalt blue glass beads and glass fish with gold detail.

Red Bead, Pearl & Crystal
Item #: NS007
Price: $35.00
25 inch necklace made up of FW pearls, crystal, and red glass beads

Black Czech Seed Bead
Item #: NS0011
Price: $25.00
21 ½ inch necklace made up of 3 strands of black & gold seed beads and finished with a vintage enameled pendant.

Gold 2/1 Chain w FW Pearls
Item #: NS0012
Price: $35.00
17 ½ inch necklace made up of FW pearl coin connectors and a center piece of FW pearl and crystal bead.

Gold Figure 8 Chain w FW Pearls & Crystal
Item #: NS0013
Price: $35.00
20 inch necklace made up of FW pearl and crystal beads.
**Vintage Green Jasper Rounds**

Item #: NS0024  
Price: $20.00  

Vintage green jasper rounds are restrung with gold plated spacers and a new lobster clasp to create this 20 inch necklace.

**FW Pearls & Chinese Coins**

Item #: NS0018  
Price: $30.00  

Two FW Pearl Lentils connect a brass chain that supports multiple sized Chinese coins and FW pearl drops. Measures 20 inches.

**Vintage Pink & Burgundy**

Item #: NS0028  
Price: $35.00  

Vintage glass beads were restrung and a new toggle clasp added to create this 21 inch necklace.

**Filigree with Fresh Water Pearls**

Item #: NS0030  
Price: $35.00  

This 20.5 inch necklace is made up of alternating FW pearls and rectangular Mother of Pearl beads.

**Cotton Candy**

Item #: NS0033  
Price: $45.00  

This 18 inch necklace consists of a hand built chain with bright paper African beads dangling like upside down cotton candy.

**Vintage Tiger-eye**

Item #: NS0027  
Price: $35.00  

An antique gold carved vintage button is linked with hand built links to rounds of tiger-eye in this 21 inch necklace.
Owl & Glass Leaves
Item #: NS0034
Price: $ 40.00
An Owl pendant flanked by two glass leaves hangs from a hand built necklace of glass leaves and vintage beads. Necklace measures 22 inches.

The Lady and Gentleman in Copper
Item #: N0006
Price: $ 35.00
An Antique button hangs from a 25 inch necklace made up of Amber glass, Jasper, Tiger eye and gold plated beads. Designed to slip over your head.

Jasper and Labradorite
Item #: N0013
Price: $ 55.00
A handmade porcelain bead is the center focus of this silk strung 23 inch necklace of jasper ovals and 6 mm Labradorite beads.

Porcelain with Copper and Tiger’s Eye
Item #: NS0035
Price: $ 36.00
This two strand 21 inch necklace consists of a Handmade Porcelain Bead Pendant accented with copper medallions and tiger’s eye beads.

Gold Infinity
Item #: NS0038
Price: $ 35.00
Gold plated Infinity shaped links are accented with amber glass beads and Czech crystals. A hand shaped toggle clasp finishes the 21 inch necklace.

Lampwork Fish with Seed Beads
Item #: N0014
Price: $ 30.00
23 inch necklace made up of a Lampwork fish held with twin strands of gold and green beads.